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Last League
' ; Hollywood Here TotiHMTOw Night For 

Last Fray of Federal League Season

Hollywood returns to. tlie local field tomorrow night 
for the last league game of the season against the Blue 
birds, Smarting under their defeat of a couple of weeks 
ago, when the Birds plowed them under to the tune of 
14-4, the Sheiks will go their best to turn the tables. Since
the lllrds have won two und lost» 
four of the second half games, the i 
result will have no bearing on the . ' 

_pl!iy-uff. which has slipped out of
the grasp of the home boys wltl 
their defeat last Friday night at 
the hands of the San I'cdrc 
Medaks for the third time' this 
half.

Milford started for the Bird*, 
but the tad who looked like i 
world beater asainst Montcbell 
was just another rhuckcr to th 
All-daks, wlio piled up a 6-0 lea, 
in the first four innings,. Frank 
JUivano, Meduk pitcher, was just 
UH effective as he always has been 
until the sixth when a switch li 
the line-up brought some nc\ 
Birds to face him. Lendel Elder 
put the Birds lir striking distance 
uf winning when he broke his bat 
on a fast one that rolled fur .out 
to left center' for a homer with
tin

Van Vliet went in for Torrance, 
lind pitched the bc.st game of his 
i-.ireer this year. Van held the 
Medaks without a run until the 
tenth liming.
i In the Birds' half of the ninth 
Van put hi.s mates back in the

to tie the score. The handful of 
fans in the stands went berserk at 
the" prospect of pulling the game 
out of the fire so late in the con 
test, bui their hopes were dashed 
in t he'  tenth. Hobleman dropped 
a fly ball after making a running 
catch, and two Alcdnks scored. 
. The Birds were out in short or-

i- In their half and the final 
lint stood 8-6 In favor of the 

_vlnltors. A tough game to lose 
after the heroic efforts of Elder 
Van. Vliet, Freddy Montgomeiy, 
Speed Uandroth, the Jenklns boys. 
Dale Morrltt, IUd Moon and 
others. The boys fought all the
way even though t
hope-less, and 
In the tenth 
the game out.

Unless some games 
with Covinu, the Foi 
and maybe one or twi 
ore sizzling in the 
Birds will retire aft- 
night to wait for the 
another soaso

battle looked 
f luck 

ld have pulled

re arranged
cst Market
others that
skillet, the

tomorri
breaks

They have had 
very tough season, from all angles. 
The chances are that they will rc- 
<urn to the fold In the National 
l/cogue next year, unless there Is 
a complete reorganization of the 
Federal set-up with a more ef 
ficient stuff of officers to lay down 
und enforce rules protecting play 
ers and managers.

The story of the Federals. liow--_ 
evcr, has been much the same - as 
the_lUstory--of both-^tUc ^KmeriCi 
and National Leagues £hTB~yi 

of them has been 
iful. Poor attendance 

lack of interest has been the 
In all three leagues, which 
not help the same any.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to the Classified Pag*.

Come In and See

atcTHE RITZ CAFE
1913 Carson Street

Under the New Management of Verne Barlow

BEER AND WINE 1 MERCHANTS' LUNCH 
Maier and Schlitz Beer I Short Orders 

On Draught t Sandwiches

T!
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COUNTY FAIR PLANf 
H A CIN G S? ^ O G R A M

.'••'• • C.N.P.A. Serrtci

Corarmg a period of  eventecn day* Mid lhre« nifht«, th* hona rfeetef profram offered thU year M Loi 

Aagelct County Pair in Pomona givei every promiie of being by far th* grMtmt «v«nl of the kind in the 

history of the huge agricultural and industrial expoikion. Opening Friday, Sept. 13, the opening day of the 

fair, there will be both running and harno» race* every «furnoan>nd on the ni(ht* at September 22, 23 am 

Z4. Legaliied pari-mutuel wagering will be o» week-day, afterriponi only. la anticipation «f the recort 

numbir ef entriet preparations have been made to cere for a 4$fei|und hor*e». ' '

TJSfOiIeis 
Oct. 4 In Marine League Opener

Since the transfer of North Long Beach out of th 
Marine League, only five teams arc left in the set-up, whicl 
will give one team a bye in each week of the scheduler 
''ootball games. Football will start early this year, the 
'irsi game to be played on the high school field on Octobe
I. when Torrance Tartars will* 
meet El;' Scffundo.

Ton-ance Bets' n break this year 

a ivnjcUiiK- the-weaker; tearafi" first, 

Ylth the annual fray against Nar- 

lonnc coming off on October 25 
n the hitter's field.
Coach Kernio Donahue will have 

i bis job on his hands this
on to rebuild a team. Only. 

lettcrmen are left, 17 havinKj 
i lust by gradnntlon. The bl,

312 So. 
Catalina

WALTER G. LINGH
13 Years of Successfully Sstiefying the Automobile 

Buyers In This District

Redondo 
Beach

Plynioath

MARINE LEAGUE FOOTBALL
__  -..DATES

October 4, 8 p. m.   
El ScRundo at TORRANCE. 
Narbonnc at Gardcnn. 
l^uzinger bye. -   .  

October 11, 3 p. m. 
Lcuztngor at TORRANCE. 
El Scgundo at Nut-bonne, 
Gardena bye.

October 18, 3 p. m. 
,TOrtUA.N.Ct5 bye. . 
Naruotine? ^t lieualngx-'r. 
£ardena at El Seifnndo. 

: October 25, 3 p. m. 
TQRRANCK ut Narbonnc. '' 
Qardena at Ijeuxlngel'. 
El Segundo bye.

November 1, 2:30 p. m. 
TORRANCE at. Gardena. 
Leudngcr irt Kl Scgimdo. 
Narbonnc-^bye.
November 8, 16 . and 22, Uitor- 

locRlns1 dates. ' .* 
.November 27. foot^ll carnival 

at Lot Angelos .Coliseum.
" Class 1! schedule, reverse of A 

schedule. Class < R games on 
Thursday at 3:15 p. m. during 
October; 3 p. m. in November.

four arc McFadflcn. end; Rlchhart 
center; Jn\x'ns, half back; 
Smith, guard.

However, there are quite n 
promising prospects, some of w 
saw action as substitutes

Harry Rlchhart will h 
petition for the cente posltio
from Ray Rlchhart, Richard Mil 
ler, Ralph Gilbert. and O.ttg Koch 

1'rospccts for the guard positioi 
arc I'hil Jciisen, Max Smith, Lei 
Kossctt, Ouy Davls, John Oandsc: 
and Tom Sloaift candidates fo: 
tackle are Frank Thompson, Don 
aid" Miiynes, Leonard Harris. Harrj 
Oswald, Carlisle Wright. Joe 
Miles, Chris Dodos and Lloyd 
llarnes.' Johnny McKuddeii, Jack 
Kent, Carl Gilbert. Hubert l.ucl 
Kon-est McHunry. Erlch Chapli 
and Art Hcdrlek, will fight It out 
for the end job. with MeKaddei 
practically biire of one position dui 
to his stellar work last year, am

tick for the other because o 
Ills .speed, unless Donuhue decldci

it to risk a star dusji man 01 
the football field.

At quarter, Bobby Trezlse, i 
nude-over end; l,ouis Mudori1 , 

Hubby IVckhum. Art Dasllc and 
Turner, an; trylns for the 

Job, and for the half back posl- 
H Dtmnliiie will have tu cluni.se 
n Jink Javenii. (in,- uf the 
ilii la.st year; ruriiel Javciis, 
my Ainiiiuii, a'rumau Wuiigh, 

Merle Hli-lmnlson, Hank I'upkoff 
ind Jimmy llcrlclt.

Chuck Smith, fiirmer guard, who 
l|m the brain lit 31>B pounds.-Fnink 
>»IU-|- and Hub yiki-il arc-looking 
or the cull at fullback.
The team will be j;rci-ii and in- 

 Mii-lli'liced. but the boys have 
mil the beni'i'it (ii pi-cvimis sound 
fnchlni,- and no doubt will noon 
lnd.tlii'iiuii.'1'vL's oiici- they sot into 
ct|on.
Tho Noire Dttiuu system which

or it* success. wUI continue to be 
he style of pluy.

Vet.run of '98 Wini Shoot 
WAKUl-UKLD, MUH«. (U.I'.) A 

l-yvur-old S|uinlHli-Ai»vi'luun Wur 
i-ti-nin ilefvuli.il soldiers uild po- 
k'uuiim In u murkHiiiuiiHlilp uou- 
ttl lin-c. Thomas Mulnucimoy. of 
lUiieoburg, tin; Mterun rifleman, 
liot 21 aucceBblve uullKcyeb ut 200 
«urdu, scorlub" 50 jtliu 11.

Birds MayTeT~ 
Be Champions. 
Says Murphy
Locals WtN Figure In Three

Gams Series With
Medaks

Manager Spud Murphy still bi 
llcvcs   that his Bluebirds have 
chance-to Ret In the play-off fi 
the   championship of Southei 
California. Spud came out *wlt 
the dctqlis yesterday .as follows! 

' The end of the season will prob 
-*bly find tlie Bluebirds In a three 
way Me' for second place., Slric 
there arc only four teams remain 
IIIR in the league, this means Sai 
I'edro, Montehcllo and Torrnntx 
Montebello can't be considered it 
n contender which leaves Torrdnc 
und the Medaks to flsht it out. 

: So-o'.o-o, "as Kd Wynn says, i 
week "from Friday night,- or 01 
fecptombor 6, the Birds and th 
Medaks will meet hero In the flra 
of o three-game series, for thi 
honor of meeting Hollywood, win 
ncrs. of the .first half. Spud ex 
liects to win this serjea. The Bird 
will take Hollywood, says Spud 
which brings them to the   poin 
whore they will have :to moot th 
winner of the National-American 
league play-off series. This may 
be anybody. Huntlngton Beuc 
meets Santa Ana in their fray fo 
the . title, and Pomona meets Col 
ton. No\v then take your penci 
n hand and figure out the pos 
Abilities.

By the time tho elimination con 
test gets down to the Federal 
National-American- fray, the con

itunts can be Bluebirds vs. tin
lers, Santa Ana, Pomona, o 

C'olton. Or, if Hollywood come:
t on top, substitute Sheiks foi 

Bluebirds.
It's a nice piece of figuring, and 

mything can happen.
The Birds, after -being kicked 

n-ound all season, may yet emerge 
;s champions of the world. Wottn 
roak.

Edwards' Kids 
Hope to Finish 
Undefeated
Final Game of the Twilight

League to Be Played
Tomorrow Night

fhii Nutlfl 
rds' Kliln 
I'clock In 
Iliuht \j- 

- high scl

iiitf
inal name of the 
names pluyeil lit 
i-oiinils. The Klda 

iiivc Hwcpl all opposition lii-fore 
hem. and will lie fighting tumnr-

eleateil. The Toollcii limt their 
ist BUI lie tn the KlilH by the close 
i-iil-i' of a-2 and may fiiniish im 
pact.

A playol'l wrics fur the league 
liuillliionshlp uill lal:e plucc ni'Xt 
 tok (ill Tuesday, Wednesday und 
'hlll-Hduy ,-vellill;-,*. This HCl'li-it 
ill be between the National Hllp- 
ly or a,n all-slur wluotloii from 

U Ai'M 4iid N'utioiiulii uguinKt 
id words' Kido. The UIMIUH will 
tart ut J:l.j p. in.

Leagut Standing!
W. U 1'ct.

t. Hupply

11 Stars 
utlilwn ... 
Scores

All4rd>' VM 
ault; VndJ5, D , 

Tuesday, Natl> 
y default.

L-'ui-s i
31 11. Outla

Outla

SEJOHT 
SHOTS

By Bob Ltwellen

nbiR to enter l.oyola college In 
the next few weeta. Hal Smith, 
whom critloii consider the best 
quarterlinck to ever lie produced 
In ''Turnmcc. may enter in the 
Playn del Roy institution Instead 
of New Mexico State Teachers, 
wJier.e,Jie__Blttnncd.._t,O__attonil_ear|y 
In the summer. Bill Acrcc. former 
plunging halfback on tho Torrance 
team, may also attend ljoyolnt he 
cannot make up his mind whether 
to attend   New Mexico of Loyola. 
If Hill and Hal enter the Catholic 
school, Torranee will be well rep 
resented on the freshman squad 
this year, along with Roger Mc- 
C.innin and John Sclby. Tom Ucb 
certainly has picked up the cream 
of the "crop in Torrancc.

Playground Uaguc Tic
Necessary 

In Both Major amMMinor Divisions

Major league results in the playground baseball gamps 
found ..the Yanks and the Angels tied for first place with 
Six won and three lost at the end of .the sSrics, and the two 
teams will battle for the honors this'afternoon at 3 o'clock;

In the minor league, a three-way tie was played off

Advance Djoip^On

Herman Hamman, former' 1 
tar on the Tartar team, returi 
o Santa Clara university 1 
eek to further his education t 
lay football on the Drone's team 
anta Clara will have, one of th' 
est, If not the best teaiw on th 
oast this year. Coach Cllppe 
mith has lots of confidence In 

Herman, and believes that ho wll
be of tin most
tackles on the entin 

r. This will be h 
in the varsity team, and he had

outstanding 
coast thi 
first yeai

, 
^o-beaj^put three- seniors -In spring
practice "to earn Tils position

itrlng tackle. Local fans wi 
n chance- to see- tfic loci 

boy play this year, when Sant 
Clara visits _ Los   Angeles to pla 
Loyola college, December 1.

* ** .
. Short A* Th«y Are- 

Gordon Clark, former Unlverslt> 
jf Southern California footbal 
itnr, signed a contract to cone 
ootball at Compton Junior Colleg 
iturtmff next 'month. Clark wll 
11 s o awist track and baseball 
Coach Deacon Pine, former-foot 

ill coach 'will IKS In charge of al 
ihletfcs in the school . .-.  One 
10 oldest track records In 
inks is the one held by P. 

Rynn. -who broke the 16-pound 
hammer, world's record with a toss 
of 189 feet 6.8 inches back In 191 
. . .Headquarters of tho Amatcu 
Baseball   Const-ess of the United 
States has been established ii 
Miami, Florida, for the purpose 01 
building the diamond sport up t( 
n level" in world nmnteur circle! 
that it (can he made a sport of thi 
Olympics program . . . Unlcsi 
I'omething Is changed In softbal 
tactic::, the game will soon be t 
ivashout, except for smnll Indus- E 
trial, and playground leagues, 
the present time, the "big leagu 
3f soft ball are fighting and sen

ill! speed down the fa 
lantlc City In

thcniuclvcs for th 
best players, paying some high 

walled expense money) 
nothing . . . Blcyclei 

lous At
fdlk on Sept. i 

hen amateur champions from al 
irts of the United States vie fo 
ic Boardwalk Challenge Trophy 
jstcd by the Cycle Trades 
merlca . . . Navy football pi 
en'starts next week, with scv 
urns from the various ships 
ic fleet. CJumcs will soon 
iheduled for Saturday and Sun- 

lie threi 
i . .' . Chuck 
guard on th 
il's champion 

seen holding 
position this 

Donuhu

iftcrn . 
n Sun Pedr 
last your'H 

e high scho 
am may be 
he fullback

when Coach Bc
edition of the flflit-

Tartars on tha field. 

, **"» 
olluwlng is the order In which

Khvanls Juniors finished the 
son in batting.' including all 
UK- games and the series games

Mlceth ........................ 79 31 33

S3 .-121
10 .400
2G .306
20 .817
28 .288

3 .273
' .250 gjv

.... 76 18 17 .221

.... 30 I 6 .200

.... 1(1 0 2 .200

.... 1(1 2 3 .1SK

.... 10 1 I) .000

.... I 0 0 .000

n, S; Jackson, 5.

this
ill i story «bout the 

otball tennis on the roust written
• UK- spoils editor, l.ute Krusi'r. 
disagree with Imr when »lu< picks 
. S. c. tu lose H \x Kami's this 
;ir. ullhoiiHh the Headman Joints 
mi sny», that- the school may lone 

least five of their Riuncs. The
 njunn will not lose over throe 
,<ncs this season. They will lose 
;uln»t Nolle Diime for one o( 
c sniiu-s. and probably will losa 
(i between Stanford, Culifornui, 
Inols or Washington Uhlvgr.ilty. 
ic bpurtH editor and yours truly 
vr already hud t|ili> out and 

ivc made our little hide u-th.

Athletoi Par.Studonti

f l 1 L I/.M A N. Wu nh. (I'.l 1 .)   
shliiitton Slate College athletes. 

lirosBiuln-, ' eeveii  brunches of 
iDi-t-. i-utuliUia an avcrus* of 6; 
us. iiquu|!ng the average of a|l 
en students, a survey dUclobed.

Football Games 
For the Season
Sports Editor Dares Light

ning By Forecasting the
Standing of Teams

With the football season on tl 
coast only a few short weeks awaj 
the sports editor Is going to 1* 
foolhardy enough to do a llttl 
advance prognosticating thi* weeli 
Foolhardy because such a long 
distance forecast leaves many 
portunities for a blithe raspl 
to come from the so-called egg- 
sperts who will do a little choos 
Ing later on when the games start

This story should have been 
written last, week, for its publlca 
tlon now leaves the sports edito 
open to' tho accusation of being 
a copy cat, since Howard Jonea 
Trojan coach, has come out boldly

,by the Ya 
clilo t ins. In th.

.nd Pii- 
flnit play-off

game' held Tuesday morning tht!

with the statement that his 
would lose five games this season 
Trie sports editor was one Ju 
and one game ahead of Jones 
this guess, as she had nlreadj 
opined that, the only teams t
knocked over by the Trojans would

Montana, Oregon State 
Washington State. But tor t 
benefit of the doubting Thomas 
the sports editor will produce t 
list of games to be won or lost 
complied tin days ago, befon 
Jones' advance forecast, and or 
the release of the coast schedule.

The sports editor baldly declare! 
that U. .S C. will lose, to CoUes( 
of the Pacific, Illinois. .California 
Stanford, Notre Dame' and Wash. 
Ington University. Paste that 01 
your mirror und check 'em off ai 
the Saturdays roil by.

The sports editor hereby de 
clares that Stanford. >vlll. win "tHc 
coast conference title by winning 
all eight of Its games, and tha 
St. Mary's will top the list o 
non-conference teams by going 

irough Its schedule undefeated 
California will'win five und 'lose 

irce to Stanford. St. Mary 
antu Clara. Washington and Ore- 
cm will   win five and lose three 
taking It a three-way tie for sec- 
nd place. U. C. L. A., which has 
lore non-conference yumes schcd- 
Icd than Its rivals will win six 
nd lose three to Stanford, Cali- 
u-nia and the University 
await.
Washington State will win 
nd. lose five; Ogogon State 
ring up the rear with three

and HU lost.
Non-confere 

n the order
ce teams will finish m 
amed: St. Mary's,

lantn Clara, University 
Yanclsco, Loyola and College of 
lie Pacific.
By omitting to state which 

amcs will be won oi- lost, with 
lie exception of U. S. C. and Call- 
urnla, the sports 'editor leaves 
crsclf an, opportunity to switch 
orscs In the light of actual per- 
irmanco when the season starts, 
lowcvcr, the prognostication as.to 
10 number of games, stands as

Itarting September 26, tho egg- 
:ontcst on picking winner

S 

und scores, will' begin. The Herald J.
throe will be In It, with the addi- 

lon of. one or two others who 
incy themselves as experts. Send 
i your nomination If you want to 

AB R H Pet. Sct '" on ""e great guessing con- 
.. -. .. .418 'tost. There arc no admission fees 

 57 18 25 .439 and no prizes, just a' little good
clean lull. bugged tl

Strwt Literally on Fire 

V"T. MYERS,. Fla. (U.P.) K...-
answered one of their most 1NDKPENDENCE.

alls when an a Inn 
that a street was on 
found the report ro 

street, built of sawdust 
ighborlns lumber mill, 
g. They put oat the

fir

eth (Yanks) ..........35
rlctt (Athletics) ....31
nor (Yanks)............15
an (AngclB)............16
Smith (Yan'ks)...,.18 

(Yanks) 31Rlrhnnls 13

.480

.437

.433

.4211

PLAYGROUND STANDINGS 
MAJOR LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.

""".!..."!....... 6 3 .555
................ 3 0 .383

MINOR LEAGUE
W. I-. 

HlgKlns .................. 8 -S
Yai|nccy .«.........:... S fl
Pueblo .................... 8 G
Kulm ...................... 4 10

Pet. 
.57(5

Yaunceys defeated Higgins and on 

Wednesday morning they defeated 

thc^ Pueblo_tearn_for the chAmpion...--
Sh1p. " . - . :•

Results-of the lust games in the 

major league were Athletes 17, 

Angels 0; Yanks 13, Angels 6; ami 
in the minor league, Pueblo 10, 
Knhns 6;. Pueblo 18, Yaunceys.8; 
Higgins 9. Yiumceys 8; Hlgsins' C,. 
Puclilff 5; Hlgglns 13, Kuhns 12. 
Home runs in these games were 
numerous made by E. Garland, 
Hlelit, I'nxman. Hazel, Florcn, J. 
Vega, Hale and Slovcr.

Following is the box. .score and 
summary of yesterday's game be 
tween Pueblo and Yaimcey: , T"~- . 

YAL'NCKY .____X   
AB U H 

Day, 2b. ................................ 511
Miller, 'lli. ............................ 5 1 1
Hight, If. .............................. (i 5 li
Hale, s:;. .......'......................... 032

GSp<
Sha 
of I 

.act<
Hop! 
Heck 
Mlrli

Golden, of. 
yaunccy, 3

Summary: Tin

itruck out By 
Darling, 5. Bus 

man, -I; off

3

R H

.................-10 22 12
ee-base lilt Pax- 
hits Alien. Day. 
Paxman, u: by 

cs on bulls Off 
Darling, 5; off

Novice Hunter 
Brings Home Buck

Martin Marshall, employed at 
he Torrance Electric Shop, went 
m his first-hunting, trip lust week 
ind came home with a fine threc- 
ioi|it buck. Martin burrowed' a 

mplete outfit from his boss, I!. 
Scott, who Is one of Toi-runce's 

;essful hunters, -ind he
lives tin entir  dit luck

Scotty's equipment, 
period of years hat 
ined by its owner, 
itcrs nt Oak Grove 

ight h,

%

y
Out of 29 
imp. Mtir-

last ek.

Town Minus "Smithy"

nd tli
Mo. <U.P.>  
Chamber of 

*re reluctant to 
le truth IH out In- 

u-e. outfitting point for 
wiiiion trains making the 
Santa l-'c trail journey   

blacksmith shop.

Trade a Frown For a 

Smile

while if one must, auffcr 
from the painful aching 
jointt that result froVrr-neu- 
ritii. The  diagnosis of your 
physician will aid him to 
put an end to your pain. 
Po not delay.

A I'roacrlptlouliit rills 
Curetully ut

Uvurite li. Prubert 
Cahrillo & Cravens Ph. 3


